
























いる｡ これらの基準は意味論的基準（meaning criteria)，分析的基準（analytic criteria)，認知的基準（cognitive 
criteria)の３つに分類される｡ 意味論的基準には i)文脈依存（context dependency)，ii)非真理条件（nontruth 
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(1）FLAG SELLER: Would you like to buy a flag for The Royal National Lifeboat Institution?
　　PASSERBY: No thanks, I always spend my holidays with my sister in Birmingham.
(2）ａ．Birmingham is inland.
ｂ．The Royal National Lifeboat Institution is a charity.
ｃ．Buying a flag is one way of subscribing to a charity.
ｄ．Someone who spends his holidays inland has no need of the services of The Royal National Lifeboat 
Institution.








（1975，1977))｡ Ariel（2010: 28）はKatz（1977）を引用し，“As put it, semantics should account for “what the 
speaker actually says with perfect accuracy, that is, the whole proposition and nothing but that proposition｡（Katz 
(1977: 18))””と伝統的な考え方を紹介して，意味論は発話の命題の総てを説明すると考えられてきたと述べてい


























(7）ａ．He ran to the edge of the cliff and jumped.
ｂ．Lionel ran to the cliff and jumped over the edge of the cliff.









(8）ａ．…insofar as the constructional meanings are indefeasible---that is, the interpretations are inflexible 
and can be specified by exceptionless rule, we may confidently attribute the interpretation to a 
grammatical source; but insofar as they are defeasible and show all the hallmarks of nonmonotonic 
inference that we associate with pragmatic inference, we should attribute the preferred interpretation 
to pragmatics. 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Levinson (2000: 265))
ｂ．Defeasibility has to be, as far as I can see, the litmus test for a grammatical versus pragmatic account 

















(10）Much (in fact, too much) has been done in search of syntactic phenomena that, I believe, are basically 
controlled by nonsyntactic factors.  By taking a purely syntactic approach, one can achieve a certain 
degree of success in one’s analysis if semantic factors have consistent syntactic realizations with respect 
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to concepts such as subject, object, etc., or with respect to command and precedence relationships and 
relative heights in constituent structures.  However, such an attempt fails crucially where the underlying 







(11）The Thematic Constraint on Relative Clauses: A relative clause must be a statement about its head. 
（Kuno（1976: 420))
(12）ａ．I wrote a book about Marilyn Monroe.
ｂ．I left home a book about Marilyn Monroe.
(13）ａ．This is the actress that I wrote a book about.




きないため非適格文となる｡  (12)， (13)のように，同じ統語構造でありながら，その適格性に相違があることから，
Kuno（1976）は，関係詞節化には(11)のような機能論的制約が密接に関与していると指摘し，主要な統語的制約に
ついて機能論の観点から見直す必要がある，と次のように結論づけている｡
(14）It is time to reexamine every major “syntactic” process and every major “syntactic” constraint from a 
functional point of view, to find semantic explanations for its existence in case the syntactic 
characterization holds, and to find a deeper and more accurate semantic generalization in case the 





(15）ａ．A man who was wearing a T-shirt hit Mary.







果｣ をもたらさなければならない，すなわち外置要素は ｢効果α｣ を果たしている場合に限り，適切な要素として認
められることになる，と論じている｡ この ｢効果α｣ は次のように規定されている｡
(16）ある情報が，先行する文脈に対して ｢説明｣ ｢含意｣ ｢強化｣ ｢対比｣ ｢理由｣ などの役割を演じている場
合，なめらかな結合が成立する｡ 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(中島（1995: 31))
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(17）A man hit Mary who had hostility toward her. 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(中島（1995: 30))
(17)の外置要素は ｢彼女に敵意を抱いていた｣ ということを伝えており，主節の ｢男がメアリーを殴った｣ という










(15）ａ．A man who was wearing a T-shirt hit Mary.
ｂ．＊A man hit Mary who was wearing a T-shirt.
(18）［Suppose in some community, a man wearing a T-shirt is labeled as extremely violent to women and 
often demonstrates violent tendencies toward them even in public. ］
 A man hit Mary who was wearing a T-shirt.
(19）ａ．Some guests who were visiting from Chicago drank milk. 
ｂ．＊Some guests drank milk who were visiting from Chicago. 　　　　　　　　　　　(中島（1995: 22))
(20）［Suppose you know that Chicago is a world-famous place for milk production and that people in Chicago 
have a custom of drinking a lot of milk everywhere they go.  They always brag about the top quality of 
their milk. ］
Some guests drank milk who were visiting from Chicago.
(21）ａ．A man who was wearing a funny hat gave Mary a bunch of flowers.
ｂ．＊A man gave Mary a bunch of flowers who was wearing a funny hat. 　　　　　　(中島（1995: 22))
(22）［Suppose you know that in a certain community, a man wearing a funny hat on a festival day has a habit 
of giving a bunch of flowers to the first woman he meets on the street. ］
A man gave Mary a bunch of flowers who was wearing a funny hat. 








　(18), (20), (22)の例から明らかなように，単独では不適格文である外置構文(15b), (19b), (21b)は，適切なコ
ンテクストに置かれれば，最初の意味解釈が取り消され，コンテクストから導かれた解釈が優先され，結果として容





















2）談話の話題については様々な議論があるが，Tao（1996）は次のように述べている｡“A topic in this study refers to an 
NP referent that is the center of a discussion in discourse (Givón 1990; Grosz 1977, 1980); thus it is referred to in this 
study as the discourse topic. ” (Tao（1996: 489))
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This article deals with the cancelability of sentence interpretations in English with special attention to dichotomy of 
grammar and pragmatics.  The main points argued here are (i) that cancelability of sentence interpretations is the most 
reliable criterion for a grammatical versus pragmatic account of linguistic patterns, (ii) that coded aspects of interpretations, 
correlating to specific linguistic forms, are independent of context, and cannot be canceled, and thus are considered to be the 
issues of grammar, and (iii) that inferential aspects of interpretations are dependent on context, and can be canceled, and 
thus are considered to be the issues of pragmatics.  In the course of discussion, I have analyzed several examples of 
relativization and extraposition from subjects, and demonstrated that cancelability of sentence interpretations is a valid 
criterion to distinguish coded aspects of interpretations from inferential ones. 
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